
YORKSHIRE AND HUMBERSIDE ORIENTEERING ASSOCIATION 

Minutes of meeting held on 23 April 2015 

Attendees: Alistair Tinto (Chair, EPOC), Ray Waight (Secretary, SYO), Mike Cope (Fixtures Secretary, CLARO), Ian 
Marshall (AIRE), John Butler (Treasurer, HALO), Stan Appleton (CLARO), Nev Myers (EBOR) 

1) Apologies: None 

2) Minutes of the meeting held on 25 September 2014 were agreed. 

3) Actions from meeting held on 25 September 2014  None 

4) Other matters arising from the minutes 

(i) Level C controllers course at Ilkley, provisional date 20
th
 June    

(ii) Pauline Tryner (SYO) may put on a Level B controllers course. 

(iii) Colin Best (SYO) is putting on an Event Safety course in Sheffield. 

(iv) Heather Phipps (AIRE) is putting on an Event Safety course at Adel on 16
th

 June. 

(v) AT has contacted BOF’s Mike Hamilton regarding Event Safety courses being available online. 

5) Treasurer’s Report 

JB produced finalised Income & Expenditure accounts for 2013/14 which were approved by the committee. He also 
gave out the 2014/15 Income & Expenditure accounts as at 21

st
 April as well as the 2014/15 Budget/Actual 

schedule. AT reported that the EOC had held their per capita fee at 65p. The YHOA Junior Squad will receive £500 
this year after no request was made in 2013/14.  

The committee approved the budget and acknowledged the current situation. The 2015/16 draft budget was 
discussed and will include a further £500 for the Junior Squad, and an increase to £500 for money available for 
YHOA grants. JB had previously provided details of whether the YHOA levy could be replaced by an event levy for 
seniors, and gave examples based on HALO events in the last year. This was discussed but no decision was made 
and further research is required regarding turnouts at other clubs’ events.  

It was agreed that the YHOA fee, paid by clubs for seniors would remain at £4.20 for 2015/16. 

6) Fixtures 

CLARO will stage a CSC heat in 2016 and SYO will host the final. All YHOA leagues are running OK in 2015, and 
the 2015 SHI’s are being hosted by AIRE in September. 

 
7) YHOA Constitution and amendments 

 
The committee was aware that the existing (2002) constitution had become out of date in parts, and went through 
the whole documents and agreed on the necessary changes. The revised constitution will be available on the new 
YHOA web site.  

8) YHOA Website 

The new website has been up and running for two months and the committee expressed appreciation and thanks 
for the work that Vince Grealy (CLARO) has done. It is hoped that YHOA officials will be able to have YHOA email 
addresses and that further web pages can be added, including links to clubs’ weekly bulletins. 

9) YHOA Grants 

The rules relating to requests for grants were changed as summarised in this statement: 

“The YHOA Committee at its meeting on 23 April had a long discussion about its grants policy and agreed that in 
future YHOA grants to athletes selected to represent the home countries or the UK would only be available to 
juniors, would limited to a maximum of £100 per person a year and would be for specified international orienteering 
competitions as follows -   

 European Orienteering Championships (EOC)  
 European Youth Orienteering Championships (EYOC) 
 Junior Home International (JHI)  
 Senior Home International (SHI) – M/W20 only 

 Junior World Orienteering Championships (JWOC)  
 Interland  
 World Schools Orienteering Championships(WSOC) 

       In anticipation of more applications the Committee increased the budget provision next year to £500."  



 

10) BOF Major Events 

Mike Hamilton’s email, which related to a ‘Franchise Model’ where clubs or regions would stage one of BOF’s 4 
major events, was discussed, but a negative response was given to all 4 questions. Individuals currently volunteer 
at major events and don’t see it as a commercial enterprise, plus reciprocal arrangements already exist between 
some regions when major events are staged. The committee however did agree that the model could be adapted 
to make it more attractive to clubs or regions, to answer the other question that Mike had asked. 

11) Any other business 

A question was asked that going forward, should the YHOA Sprint Championships have a chasing sprint final, as 
was the case in 2014 and 2015? The committee’s view was that it should be the organising club’s decision.  

12) Future Meetings                    
 

Thursday 24
th
 September 2015 (AGM), Thursday 14

th
 January 2016, Thursday 21

st
 April 2016. All at The Thatched 

House, Wakefield 

 


